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the CI !j, as in the $,) rt (a thing, Mgh, 1,
a sword, &c., ., and the dawn, ], TA) shone,
gleamred, or glistened. (., Mgh, ], TA.) _.Also
said of a cloud, aor. as above, inf. n. j. and
j and IU, It gleamed or shone [writh light-
ning]; and so t l, (JK,) and Vt. (kZ in

art . ) And :. .l M.J,, (8, M 9b, g,) aor.

as above, (M 9b, TA,) inf. n. i (Ay, $, M 9b,

g) and Jr (Msb, TA) and 3Jj, (1,) The sky
lightened; (Msb, 1~ ;) as also t X.J!l: (AO,
AA, :) or gleamed or shone [with lightning]:
(8, ]:) or lightened much before rain; as also
t J4 l. (TA in art. uj.) And 1il 3, The
lightning appeared. (J.) - And [hence] said of
a man, (JK, Mqb, I,) or .s ~j, (.,) IIfe
threatened; (JK, ., 1] ;) or he threatened wvith
evil; (Mqb;) [or he threatened and menaced;]
or hefrightened (? anld 1 in art. ~j) and threat-
ened; (. in that art.;) and t l signifies the

same; (JK, Myb, ] ;) and so 3,¶l; .1: (1 :)
or, accord. to Ab, .jl and 31l are not allowable.
(TA, and . in art. J, q. v.) But J,:J, inf. n.

.,, said of a woman, (g,) or j; , (,)
mecans t She beautiJied (? and A in art. .s~, and
1) and adorned herself, (., g,) [as also * ,:j,
(occurring in the 1K in art. IlI, coupled with its

syn. .j3,)] and showved, or presented, herself,
(A in art. J.S, and TA,) 3. to me: (A in art.
, :) or he exhibited her beauty intentionally:
(TA:) and t ,%J means the snme, (Lb,: ,)
inf. n. L ; (TA;) and so t .Jtl: (] :) you

say, ,L ; S t J,,, She beautt ued
herself in her face and the rest of her peron:
(Lb, TA:) and ljq. t*1 ',J,$ She showed
her face. (JK, Imn-'Abbhd, A.) - Also, said
of a star, or an asterism, It rose. (Lb, .) One
msa, C14.1 .Jl A . Aw lI - I wiU not

do it as long as the star, or dsterism, [by which
may be meant the asterism of the Pleiades,] rins
in the shy. (Lb, TA.) _,JaI J.A, (?,) or ,,
(1,) The eye or eyes, or his eye or eJeS, glistened,
(., 1,) being raised, or fixedly open: (. :) or
became raeid, or fixedly open: occurring in the
1ur [lxxv. 7], accord. to one reading: -(Fr,TA:)

or the eye, or his eye, became open by reawon of
fright. (TA.) 2 has a different meaning,
which see below. (sa.)_aj , aid of a she-
camel, She put her tail betwern her thighs,
mahing it to leawv to her belly, without being
pregnant: (IA'r,TA:) or ahe rained her tail,
and figned hrsef prignant, not being to; u
also 'teJt, (L aa,I,) and ("J. 'Jyl: (TA:)
or sJl signifies sU smot with her tail at one
time upon her mdva and another time upon A'e
buttocks ; and also, dsh f~ignd herelfpregnant,
not bring so. (JK.) - ~ H feared, so that
Ah a asnrished or me~sed or upi~led, at seing
the gbam of lightning: (TA vocee :) or hit (a
man's) sight becamu cofed in cosequence of his
looking at lightning. (Bo in lxv. 7.) And hence,
(B! ibid.,) .pa,l ( B!,) or , (1,)
nor. :; (1, ;) and j, aor. L; (V;) or the
latter has [only] a meaning explained above;

(a;) inf. n. !, which is of the former verb;

(8 ;) accord. to the 1, ,ti; but this is wrong;
(TA ;) and [of the latter verb,] jjA; (Lb, g ;)
The tyJe or eyea, or his eye or eyes, became dazzled,
so as not to close, or move, the lid, or lids: ($,

:) or became confused, so as not to see. (K.)
.~ .W signifies also His eye or eyes, or his
ight, became weak: whence aI;j.J .His

two feet became wea. (TA.) Also , alone,
(TA,) inf. n. jO, (Fr, 1g, TA,) He (a n;man, TA)
was frightened; or he feared, or nvs afraid:
(Fr, 1], TA:) and he became confounded, or per-
plexed, and unable to see his ri ight course. (1..)

-*t tsaid of a skin, aor. ', (JK, K,) inl: n.
~, (JK,) so in the 0, in which, as in the 15,
the part. n., being ,.', indicates that tihn verb
is like .Ji; (TA;) and M, (1,) so in the L,

(TA,) aor. ', (1,) inf. n. j0 and . ; thus
in the L, which indicates that the verb is like

3; (TA;) It became affected by the heat so
that its butter melted and became decomposed,
(A;, J K, 1,) and did not become compact. (1].)

(JK,) or t ;t di,.(S,

a,) or. ', (JK,) inf. n. jj (JK, .R) and ,
(L,) He poured upon the food, (JK,) or pst
into it, (8,* K,) tonwvlthat, (JK,) or a stanl
quantity, ($, ,) of oli~-oil (JK, S, K) or (f
clari.ied butter. (~,.) And ., I md,le
his food [somewhat] ageasy for him with claryi;ed
butter. (TA.) And .;4I1 i P,,ur ye
upon the water a litte oliveoil. (.) -

, al, or. , ( i, n,) inf. n. , ( T,) The sheep,
or goats, had a complaint in their beUlie from
eating the 3,i: (8, 15 :) and in like manner, t

the camels. (TA.)

2. %' -. , (JK,) or i 3,, (TA,) lIe
glistened with his eyes by reason of loolking hard,
or intently. (JK, TA.*) And p , inf. n.

g,;,, He opened hit eyes wide, and looked
sharply, or intently. (Lth, ?, V.) - c4, said
of a woman : see 1._ And . He decorated,
or adorned, his place of abode. (EI-Muarrij, 5.)
-__ .i ~ .Jt 2'lr madest a sign with a thing,
that had nothing to vrify it, [app. meaning thou
madet a falie display, or a vain promise,] and

didt little. (IAQr.).-Also j , (inf. n. as above,
TA,) He (a man) journeyed far. (El-Muarrj
~:.) - t. u i C6 ~,He perss, or per
~ered, in acts of disobein~. (El-Muarrij,.)

--2 1 & t 'Th affair was unattainable, or
impracticable, to me. (1.)

4: see 1, in eight plal.- j1l, (Aboo-Na*r,
, ]1,) or ... l, (JK,) said of a man, (Aboo-

Naqr, JK, ,) He made a sign with his word
[by waving it about so as to matke it glisten].
(Aboo-Nayr, JK, 1, 1].) - And jw He betook
himef, or directed his cor,m, towards the light-
ning. (TA.) - He entered into [a tract where-
in mw] lightning. (TA.)-He sam lightning.

(TA.) Tufeyl uses the phrae t. .jL :. as
meaning They (women borne in vehicles upon
camebls) sa the lightning of [tAhe season, or the
rain, calld] tha .. (AAF, TA.) - He
ms mitte, or asailed, or affected, by lightning.

[Boox I.

($, 1i.) .-- lI 6~l [app. Fright, or fear,
made himn to be confounded, or perplexed, and
unable to see his right way: see.] (TA.) -
[And hence, perhaps,] ,.1l l He roused
the game, or chase. (.K.)

5: see 1, in two places.

10. .,.l It (a place, and thie brh.rizon,) shone,
or gleamed, with lightning. (TA.)

4b,

~j: [Lightning;] what gleams in the clouds,
(TA,) or, from the clouds; from j, [in the first
of the senses exp)lained above], said of a thing,
inf. n. [,. and] - J: (B.d in ii. 18:) or an
angers smiting the clouls, and tputting them in
motion, in order that they may btcome propelled,
so that thon seest tha .fires [issune from them]:
(Mujhid(l, K:) or a wrhip of li.,;t with which
the andel dIrives the clo,ads: (I 'Ab, TA:) sing. of
Oj.S, i. e., of the j_.t of the clouis: (S, V :)
or it hu no pl., being originally an inf. n. (Bi

ubi supr&.) g; jw and .. j and 0p
. signify That [lightning] which is without

rain. (S. [See also art. .)

Ru [Lizards of the secies cnalledl] ,j.L, pl.

of . (1Aqr, K.) It is app. pli. of jjj* or of
'-.5

,jl~ : more promably, I think, of the former;
from the raising of tl,: tail, whiich is a hliabit of
those lizards.] ~ See also aw.

, A lamnb; syn. J~ [q. v.]: (S, K:). a
Persian word, (.,) aralicized; ( I, S ;) ori-
ginally : (1 :) pl. [of malt.] aO (S .K) and

jU. and [of panic.] j.,s. (1g.)

j [port. n. of j: and paiticularly explained
as meaning] A skin affected by the heat so that
its butter melts atul becomes decomposted, (JK,
O, I,) and does not become comlpact. (1g.)

ii1 [app. an inf. n. of un., signifying Aflash
of lightning]. (M, TA in art. ~ .)A fit
of confusion, or ptfrpleity, aoffecting one in tsuch
a manner that he is unable to see his rijht course.
(1,* TA.)

A quantity of lightning: (Bd in xxiv. 43,
TA:) pl. tv ,; (TA;) or [this is a coil. gen. n.,
of which the former is the n. uan.; or, prolably,
it is a mist~anscription, and] the pl. is 0, also
pronounced 3,. (Bd ubi suprL.) uggetl
ground in which are stones and sand and earth
mised together, (, K, TA,) the stones thereof
mostly white, but some being red, and black, and
the earth white and of a whitish dust-colour, and
sometim?e by it e are ~meados ( ,b),); (TA;)

as also · jt, and .Usq: (l, C, TA:) or a

portion of such land ( a'sI) as is terned t i;,
which consirs of tracts containing black stones
mixed with hite sand, and which, when spa,ciou,

is termed *t?1: (JK:) [and] a mountain mixed

with sd; as also t H1: (IA'r,TA:) tho pl.

of i is Ji.0 (~, TA) and jW; (JK,$;) and

that of t jl is l, (JK, g, /,) aRer the man-
ner of a subst., because the quality of a subet.
is predominant in it; (TA;) and that of tt, 1
is .; lj . (A, IA,r, ,.) The - of the
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